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Every semester ,  200 music

majors and 600+ non-majors

participate in 19 music

ensembles on Concordia 's

campus .  This newsletter is

devoted to sharing information

about the people ,  music ,  and

events that are part of our

instrumental community .  Look

here for announcements ,

upcoming performances ,

and additional information to

stay connected to our ensembles '

activity and progress .

Follow us !

@TheConcordiaBand

@TheConcordiaOrchestra
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CHR ISTMAS  AT  CONCORD IA

The Concordia Christmas Concerts have

been a long-held tradition for many years ,

and have become an essential part of the

musical environment in Hvidsten Hall of

Music .  This concert cycle ,  with the theme

“Sun of Justice ,  Reveal the Dawn , ”  will be

available to view online from December 18-

27 .  As always ,  these recordings include

performances from all four choirs and The

Concordia Orchestra .  This year ’s different

circumstances have also made for a unique

opportunity for The Concordia Band and

the Percussion Ensemble :  both of these

ensembles were invited to perform pieces

to be included in the recordings ,  a first for

the Concordia Christmas Concerts .  To

watch our fabulous musicians back in

Memorial Auditorium ,  register for free

viewing access (link on pg .  3) .



In late November ,  President Craft joined

The Concordia Band in a performance

of Aaron Copland ’s “Lincoln Portrait , ”

which is a piece that includes

narrations from Abraham Lincoln ’s

greatest documents .  A crucial role in

this piece is the recitation of such

excerpts ,  a role which President Craft

performed beautifully .  The pictures at

right show The Concordia Band and

President Craft in action .  Our

performance of this piece will be

released soon ,  along with the rest of the

recordings made in November .  

Our second round of ensemble

recordings took place in late November

over the span of a week .  While students ’

days were filled with classwork ,  their

evenings and weekends were packed

with music-making experiences .

Saturday was designated as a day full of

Christmas music from The Concordia

Band and The Concordia Orchestra ,  and

Sunday was for our smaller chamber

groups and Echo Band .  Additional

recordings took place during the week

for our flagship ensembles ,  with

movements from large-scale works such

as Jean Sibelius ’  “Symphony No .  2”

performed by The Concordia Orchestra ,

and a myriad of both unique and

traditional band pieces from The

Concordia Band ,  including Gustav

Holst ’s “Second Suite in F , ”  and “Molto

Vivo (for the woodwinds)" from “Dance

Movements” by Philip Sparke .  Details

about release dates will be published

on our various social media accounts .

PRES IDENT  CRAFT  I N  

" L INCOLN  PORTRA IT "

RECORD ING  WEEKEND  TAKE  TWO

CONCORDIA COVID-19 UPDATES

https://www.concordiacollege.edu/about/fall-2020-planning/
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ONL INE  REHEARSALS

With the move to online learning for the

last few weeks of the semester ,  in-person

rehearsals are an impossibility .  To ensure

that the community between our ensemble

members stays strong ,  The Concordia Band

and The Concordia Orchestra have begun

to hold online rehearsals where active

listening ,  section bonding ,  and distanced

learning have become the norm .  These

ensembles have also used the opportunity

to welcome several esteemed guests to

discuss their musical journeys ,  careers ,

compositions ,  and other topics .  These

individuals included trombonist and jazz

aficionado Dean Sorenson ,  composer and

violist Maria Newman ,  violist and conductor

Scott Hosfeld ,  certified harp therapist

Audrey Nowak ,  and Jamie LaFreniere ,  the

executive director of the Fox Valley

Symphony Orchestra .  Students took these

unique opportunities to ask questions ,

discuss each various subject ,  and learn

from professional musicians outside of

Concordia .

UPCOMING  PERFORMANCES

Dec .  1 8 -27  Ch r i s tma s  Conce r t s  

A l l  o the r  pe r f o rmance  and  r e l e a s e

da t e s  w i l l  be  made  a v a i l ab l e  s oon .

Fo r  upda t e s ,  check  ou t  ou r  s o c i a l

med i a  page s .  The r e  y ou ' l l  f i nd

i n f o rma t i on  abou t  l i v e s t r e ams ,  wa t ch

pa r t i e s ,  and  f un  en s emb l e  ac t i v i t i e s !

CHRISTMAS CONCERT

REGISTRATION

https://video.ibm.com/channel/concordia-college
https://video.ibm.com/channel/concordia-college
https://video.ibm.com/channel/concordia-college
https://continueatconcordiacollege.regfox.com/2020-concordia-christmas-concert
https://continueatconcordiacollege.regfox.com/2020-concordia-christmas-concert
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Perry Brennan

DIRECTOR FEATURE

Joel Leeman is a graduate of Concordia

College with a major in

communications and a minor in music.

Currently, Leeman leads a brand

marketing team for a company

specializing in global financial markets,

data, and technology. When discussing

how participation in Concordia

ensembles has prepared him for post-

graduation experiences, Leeman

stresses the community aspects.

Leeman says “In almost every

professional setting the 'we' is more

important than the 'me,' meaning to be

remotely successful means learning

how to work with others and

collaborate, and remembering that

most things are bigger than you, just

like in music-making.” One of Leeman’s

favorite experiences in an ensemble was

a performance of Ludwig van

Beethoven’s “Symphony No. 9.” About

the music, Leeman says “It is such an

iconic piece of music with dozens and

dozens of amazing musicians all on one

stage – there are few things that come

close to matching that rush.” Leeman

also has some parting words for those

readers struggling through the end of

the year: “Amidst what has been an

extraordinarily challenging year for all, I

hope music has been able to comfort,

inspire, and ground you, as it has me.”

Perry Brennan, a senior

instrumental music performance

major, is a tuba player participating

in The Concordia Band, The

Concordia Orchestra, and the Low

Brass Ensemble. After graduating,

Brennan plans to pursue a master's

degree in music performance, and

also hopes to include studies in

music history. Hailing from

Shakopee, Minn., Brennan enjoys

reading, biking, and hanging out

with friends around campus. When

asked what his favorite thing about

Concordia is, Brennan talks about

the leadership found in the faculty

of the music department, stating:

“Everyday I feel like they are leading

me in the right direction to be both

a successful musician and student.

Every single one of my teachers

provides such a diverse view of the

world and the topics they teach in

the classroom.” Brennan also deeply

appreciates the commitment of

Concordia ensembles to exploring

music of diverse composers: “I

believe this makes the Concordia

music program a truly welcoming

and diverse community that

anyone, regardless of their identity,

can be a part of.”

An orchestra director at Davies

High School, Michal Lang holds a

bachelor of music degree from

Concordia College, as well as a

master's in music education from

North Dakota State University.

Lang leads four different

orchestras during the school day,

including the Concert Orchestra,

Philharmonic Orchestra,

Symphony Orchestra, and the

Davies Chamber Orchestra. Lang

deeply enjoys working with

chamber groups, the pieces she

plays with those smaller

ensembles being her favorite to

direct. When asked if she had

advice for aspiring educators,

Lang states that cultivation of

musical skills holds great

importance: “Over my years of

teaching, I've noticed that the

most accomplished music

directors rely on strong musical

backgrounds to inspire their

ensembles to perform at high

levels. By being a great musician,

you will give yourself most of the

tools you need to make your

ensembles great as well.”
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